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THE MARKETS. The outlook for tobacco is not good at
present; growth was checked this week,
so that recently set out plants have not

FRUITS AND FLOWERS,
f . - ' )

'An a rule srafUns lmpcovet the irtocK.

State Flremen'a Association at RaK- -

v - - - u Extra Standard 3 lb Tomato 1 On nor nan smlvV

I What we say we do "We do ure Gold Corn, 10c can, or 3 cans for 25c; String Beans, 7o)
can, 3 cans for 20c; Okra and Tomatoes 10c per can, Com and
Tomatoes. 10c ner ran. it.irf.lntf. IVntHl Ifto nop l IK Aon T.ima

do" and don't you foget it. Beans, 10c per can.
Fancy Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.
Nice Fruit Jelly, 5c lb.
Nice Freeh Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for 5c.
Ham and Veal Soup 10c can. Potted Chicken 10c can;'

Libby's Potted Ham and Tongue 5c can, 0 for 25c; and hun-
dreds of other articles which we cannot mention for lack of
space, at Bargain Prices.

Ladies Lisle Thread Vest, goo quality, 25c

Ladies Swiss Appliqned Front, extra good value at 50o, only 35o

Ladies Pure Silkalien with Lace Front that is worth 75c, 50c

Ladies Lisle Thread in Pink, Blue and Black, 50c

Organdies, 68 inch, a good value at 50c, for 80c

40 inch white and in all colors, worth 25c, this week, 1 8o

Persian Lawn, hoth Hack and white, at 20c, 25c 30c

Irish Linen for Shirt Waists, real fine quality, 36 in. only, 50o

1000 yards Colored Lawns, beautiful patterns, and special

good value at 15c, we will sell for 10o

This is no old stock, but all New Goods, just received aud

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

'Phone 91.bought for Cash.

New Embroideries and Laces.

Dwarf apples are ornamental rather
than profitable. . , fr jv , , .

She quince growe o xeafllV Mm
cuttings of about a foot In length that
there la really no need to graft It.--

(The value of good seed is seen frhen
the harvest Is gathered. This Is true In
the garden as well as In the field. -

If the garden Is laid but In kn oblong
Shape, all the better, as In this form It
iwllf be made convenient lei cultivate
with a horse. . t

Bark burning of cherry trees Is gen-

erally confined to trees iwlth long, bore
trunks. The remedy Is, to grow a low
spreading head.

The best location for the peach Is on
the hills and the least favorable In the
valleys. It Is a good plan to plant a
few trees every year.

Pears may be grafted ton young ap
ple trees to good advantage, tmt the
fruit will not have the same Jaste as
that from the parent tree.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

County Committee Call.

The Democratic Erecntlve Committee
of Graven county Is called to meet at
the County Court House In the City of
New Bern at 13 o'clock m. Saturday
June 7th 1902, for the purpose of nam-

ing a day for the County Convention
and such other business as may come
before it. All candidates are invited to
be present.

The following compose the commit-

tee.
HENRY R. BRYAN, Jr.,

Chairman.
B. O. CREOLE,

Secretary.
Fenner Adams, of Maple Cypress.
William Cleve, of Vanceboro.
F. S. Ernuls, of Askins.
Claude Taylor, Of Bachelor.
T. E. Haywood, of Croatan.
J. 8. McGowan, of Thnrman.
G. T. Richardson, of Bellalr.
M. W. Carmine, of Lima.
W. C. White, of Ft. Barnwell.
Beth West, of Dover.
J 8 Robinson, of Core Creek.
DLWard, T F McCarthy, Js A

Bryan, 8 M Brlnson, J A Meadows, E
W Bmallwood, 8 H Lane, J M Hargett,
E W Watson, Nathan Tisdale, of New
Bern.

? rox Stiver
3 The Store that (Haves You Money. 3t

The American
will toke pleasure in showinz4S

Hnt "Butter
35c per Pound.

If you want yoiirjn oak fast table complete buy your But-
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, tliat we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our lino until you get our prices.

CliOTIIIBTO &
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every avticlo of 3

DRY GOOBS It
usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. We have a beau- -

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, abo felts and j
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices J
that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies 4

MILLINERY,
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a 5
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells oods, and we eluim
we can save you money. Come let us convince you. 'St

rS

4
, Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE C9. Cor. Broad ITancockiisT
AMERICAN STOCK CO., p

'
P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

59-0- 1 Middle Street, it
It
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The following quotations wen recelv
sdby J. S, Latham A Co, New. Bern

'H.O. . " '
-

, Chicago, Jane 4.

WsniT: Open. High. Low. Close

July 71 71 711 71i

Cow Open. High. Low. Close

May.. 1 621 61

Rlbei Open. High, Low. Close

May 983 1015 983 1015

Nsw ToBi, June 4.

Oottoh;-Jnl- y. Open. High, Low. Close

. . .. 8.87X8.75 8.66 8.73

Ang. .. ..8.44 8.48 8.44 8.45

Sep.... .. 7.96 7.98 "7.96 7.97

Oct.... ..7.81 1M 7.79 7.80

New York, Jane 4.

SrocKB- i- OpenrHlgh. Low. Close

Bugar..... 1371 138J 127t 138!

Bo Ry 861 87 86i 87

U. S. L...
0. 8. 8. . . 89J 40 39 89

Pac. Mall
Mo. P 100 100

Atchison 70 69 70

Va.CC '0 70

A. C. .O 511

Am Ice

Liverpool

Spots 5.1-1- Sales 13,000 bales.

Futures, June-Jul- 4.64. Aug-Sep- t.

4.44. Sept-O- 4.29.

PORT BBCKIPT8.
Same "ek

Last week last year.

20,000 ' 46.000

This weec.
Insight 33000 710O0

Bat. 9000

Mon. 1500 9000

Tucs. 4000 13000

Wed. 4500 7000

Thurs. 6000

Fri. 16000

59,000

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co. yester
day:

Verv oulet today, prospect for some

Improvement, would sell upon any fu

ture advance.
R. Moore & Co.

Cigars at Davis'.
Theo, Cubanola, Royal Blue, Lew

Wnllace. Flor de Teller, and other lead

ing brands, at Davis Proscription Phar
macy.

lie
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71 Broad HU

Up-to- -

Date ,J
Horse Shoer,

HAM JACKSON.
I am still shoeing horses, .and doing

all kinds of Blacksmith work, have been
working at the business hero in New
Bern 4U years; am on the 'Wharf, Back
of Clias. a Hill's.

T7f7H77mmir;r"""'"'",

secured a good start; poor stands, trregu
larlty In growth, and damage by Insects
contribute to the unfavorable prospect
for this crop: While a Dumber of reports
Indicate that the head of winter wheat
are tilling well, the crop Ii ripening ao
low that much can hardly be cut; harvest
will soon begin; chinch bugs are damag-

ing wheat. Spring oats are beginning
to suffer from drought at the most criti-

cal period of growth, while beginning to
head. Peanuts seem to be doing fairly
well. Gardens where properly worked
are In good condition, and vegetables of
all kinds have Vcome abundant. Dig-

ging Irish potatoes is underway, with in-

dications for a somewhat Inferior yield.
Fruit Is still falling considerably. A full
crop of blackberries Is promised. The
strawberry season Is about over.

FASHION HINTS.

A Waist of Crepe de Chine. Trimming

of Lace Straps.
A verv novel waist is here Illustrated

made of folds of crepe de chine In tuck
effect and trimmed with lace strsps aud

a deep lace yoke. Black chiffon bands
are very artistically disposed and a large
rosette of the same Is placed at the left
side. The ileeves are remarkable tor
their novelty and oddity. All the stitch
ing Is done with Cortlcelll silk.

For shirt waists pongee Is especially
recommended and it is very fetching
made up with bands of ecru embroidery,
or over a color with a heavy lace yoke.
This material is particularly suitable for
the Gibson and Duchess waists, the
former giving the ef-

fect ao much sought after Just now, In
the shape of folds or tucks extending
over the shoulder, the latter fastening
under a double fly and showing fronts
richly embroidered with Cortlcelll wash
embroidery silk. The favored color In
pongee Is the natural ecru tint, although
It can also be procured In different
shades. Mercerized fabrics of all kinds
will be extensively worn, the proces
having been vastl Improved since It
was first brought utjd the market, and
all sorts of silk and inen mixtures are

greatly In vogue.

EITHER WAY HURTS.

A Cross FlreOn Coffee Users.

The breaking away from coffee la an

exceedingly serious problem to many
people, especially when headaches follow
leaving off the drug, and dyspepsia and
bowel trouble grows more and more ser
ious if the coffee Is continued. Ho there
you are between two Ores.

A comparatively easy way out was

taken by s lady from Franklin, Pa., who
says, "We had aeortous experience with
coffee. Husband had been, for many
years, s sufferer from dyspepsia, with
hearth-burn- , headaches aud general ner
vous trouble. We tried a great many

physicians and s great many remedies

but none of them did him any luting
good.
We concluded there must be something

about his employment that thus affected
him. One day s man told him that prob
ably ooffes was the cause of his trouble
and advised him to usePostum. The
list time I mads it I studied directions
and made It good. ' Well Jthat day was a
day long to be remembered.
- We liked the Postum bat ws had a

hundred headaches compressed into one.
Ton see the trouble wss ws had both
seed coffee so, lops thai. oar nerves

fwere la a stats of collapse without the
utnal snmn1st.-Un-tll thehldUl not
dream I vat:sucn is;ilsv tnisoffee but
ws bsd to do something, io quit, so the
nest morning I used Postum with part
ooffes and ws missed the headaches,
then I used lest ooffes every morning
for about two weeks, and then Postum
alone for nearly a year now, and I Jest
wish yon could see the change it my

husband. He has belter health than he
ever had before, never has the head
ache, can ssl anything he,, wants, does
not have heart-bur- n or any stomach
trouble, and he cannot , be tnduoed
to drink ooffes under any, circumstan

' "ces.
When anybody mentions dyspepsia In

bis presence be tells them what cured
blm. - :;K"ry

I was almost as bad as he but am now
entirely well, and have gone np from 88

pounds to 108 pounds and am to thank-
ful tor the bloating of good health. ,

If my name will do good, 6m it,
for vb ttsnd by Poilurn always." Mrs.
W) A. Ilowors, J9-- 9th Ftreot, Frankllu,

tgh July 22-2- 4. , .

Cotton Mill Mercer Progressing.

Stste Uslfe'rstty Commeace-me-

Sixty-Seve- n (J rad-nate- s.

lion. Ullary A.

Herbe'i-- t Delivered
the Address.

IlALEion, Jane 4 All tho arrange
ments for the annual convention here
July 22-2- 4 of the State Firemen's Amo- -

clatlon, with Us accompanying tourna
ment, are now complete. Great Interest
Is shown here In the event.

The program for the Inter-Stat- e Trap
Shooting Association's
tournament here June 39-2- 6 Is issued,
There are many events, and valuable
purses. The tournament Is given for
the Raleigh Gnu Club.

Today at Morganton the trustees of
the State school for deaf-mut- met. The
work of the school during the term
which ended June 10 has been very sajls
factory.

Henry E. Fries of Salem, wrltesthat
his scheme for a merger of cotton mills
ts progressing very well, and that appli
cation for admission to It are coming in,
so that It will be more extensive than at
first planned.

A number of the State olHcers attend
ed the University -- commencement at
Chapel Hill today. It was the 107th
commencement. Sixty-thre-e of the
graduates presented theses,, while four
delivered ovations. The annual address
before the graduates was by Hon. Hilary
A. Herbet, of Alabama, of
the navy. The Holt medal was won by
R. C. Morrow, the Hume medal by R.
N. Duffy, the Hill prize by J. A. Ferrell,
the Greek prize by 8. 8. Robins, the
Worth prize by C. M. Bynes, the Early
English Text; Society's prize by Miss
Minna Curtis Bynum. Rev. Leontdas
W. Crawford presented Bibles to the
graduates, and Gov. Aycock conferred
the degrees In course.

The trustees of the University elected
W. 0. Ooker. of South Carolina, profes
sor of botamy; T. J, Wilson assistant
professor of mathematics; H. M. Stacy
Instructor in mathematics; Dr. H. JE.
Duerden to fill the position of H. Y.
Wilson while the latter is at Berlin.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion sends the following letter to treas
ures of County Boards of Education:

'I must insist that County Treasurers
be more careful In making their reports
than some have been In the past. I call
your special attention to the following
Important points: The Poll and Proper
ty tax should be separated as the blank
Indicates. In some instances the Treis-urer- 's

report that the Sheriffs have failed
to keep the amounts collected for Polls
and Property separated. It Is the duty
of the Sheriffs to keep the amounts sepa
rate, and s failure to do so may neces-
sitate the County Boird having the
psnalty enforced against them. Under
the head "Paid for Other Purposes, giv-

ing every item," you must not Include
anything that should come under any
other head. All the money paid County
Superintendents for any official work
should come under the head "Paid Coun
ty Superintendent" If he is paid a per
diem, you should state how many days
he has been on duty. If paid a commis-
sion, state what per cent, and on what
amount. The compensation of Treas-
urers can not exceed two per cent on
what they pay out. They are not en
titled to any commission on receipts or
on their own commissions. It Is Import
ant that you make your reports prompt-
ly, so they can be tabled and prepared
for printing."

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
.For week ending Monday, June 2,
1992.

The put week was generally quite
unfavorable for the progress of crops
throughout most of the. State, on so
count of the deficiency In temperature
and precipitation, . The week was char-
acterized by temperstures considerably
below the seasonal average, - especially
from the 27th to the' 29th, and light
frosts were reported by a number of
correspondents, chiefly la the elevated
western Section, fortunstely will) only
alight' damage' to crops. The cool
weather both checked growth of Vegeta
tion sad gsvS young and tender plants
so onnealthy sppearanoe. Showers oc-

curred from Sunday, the 25th,. to Tues-
day, ' the ' 27th, 5 generally- - in small
amounts, the beneficial effects bf whloh
soon' disappeared, DamaRlDj hall
storms accompanied the rainfall on the
23th In s few westers counties, notably
Henderson. - A wsrpvenerbus rain Is
now greatly needed everywhere,' as up-

lands are suffering1 rather seriously from
drought.' The week was very favorable
for work, and cultivation continued

the planting of most orops has
sow been completed. v.-.- ; j

Cotton suffered considerably from the
cool weather, and many plants bavs be-

come yellow or sickly la appearance,
hence growth has been very slow daring
the week; chopping cotton Is approach-
ing completion; on account of dry
Weather much late planted Is not yet up.
Corn has alo sn (Tared, but to a much
lets eitnnt from drought and cool nli'hts
gnom;'y the crop ts la good Condition
and mu,.t of It ro :!veil second ctiKI-fi:!"-

rv sly worms si r ; :

ry a lu-- ;; n ' ' (

See them !

Stock Co.,
their IMMENSE STOCK.

nn (Hi

s. $1a

5
I he Best
Staples.

You will always find us

Belling the best staple things
of life the things which

are necessary for satisfc-tio- n

in housekeeping -S- ugar,

Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Egg8! Butter, ete. Surely

1
The very thing tor Summer the best line of staples and a complete list of fancy things.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137A GREAT LINE OF We have them in all colors

and sizes, for both men

and women
we are showing now in Soft Goods

From 25c to $1.00
in white and colored Madras Cloth. 1net
ABOUT THAT

it is still selling &u;ii:Tl'

UU2C.II0.":

Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent,'Diadem fc Rose Bud Flour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Oro
ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pine"

and Goal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT,
84 Middle St.

Why let your horse
Go Unshod ?

I will shoe all round for 75c.

Properly shod horses have no corns,

Put sand shoes on your driving
horse, you will never use any others.

I put these ou 12 hours to the day,
In the Old Ice House, 45 Middle

8treet. Try me.
: A. II. GilEEtf.

Old man
v in New Place

;' g die St, one door below my
j v old stand, ,Where I will be

glad to pwe ;iny old s
, friends and customers. -- '

.t T hats t complete stock

J2 of everything!!! the Jew ,v;

elry. line. Special atkru'j
j: Uon' given to Repairing, -- j. j.

EATOtl,

We Sell Everythli

le Best of EveithiniS!iir'"'Seii
r ';'.. 'i--

.

r 'J: ( -

dif ninrtrilftili r Dirt Hltri t T nnlV.:

There's Consolation ,

in Rnofamg , ;
that you can get root carriage re--,

paired la a thoroughly efficient ana dur-

able manner at Waters' Carriage factory.
Tbeir skill In renewing all broken parti,

and varnishing Is ' too wellfainting need special mention, 'whils
their, prices are remarkably moderate for
the painstaking can) displayed in all
their work. The man who falls to own
a Waters buggy has miaeed part ot h i

fortune. Remember ws are putting mi
rubber tires on old ot new Wheels, any
size and kind. . ,.,. '

G. H. Water ' d fl ,
"; ; v : ; phoaeSirM, .

18 Broad St, New Eirh, r, 0

V Phoiio M. ift1 Storb'; Cdrher South ' Frcn't Vd . B!:n G1d. "
Tkz Lczitnj Jewi?kfr. t

1


